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or pomp. In fact, there are few persons, save those con-
nected with the Court of Austria, who are aware that Austria's
ruler ever visited the Holy Land. He went there in 1869,
traveling in the strictest incognito, and attended only by
two of his gentlemen-in-waiting and two servants, after the
inauguration of the Suez Canal, at which he had been pres-
ent. There was no solemn entry on horseback into the
city that witnessed the foundation of Christianity, and
while he prayed at the Holy Places like Emperor William,
he did so quietly and unobtrusively, without attracting any
attention. His pilgrimage was characterized by the same
unaffected humility that distinguishes his religion from
that of his brother monarch at Berlin.
William's faith still retains the enthusiasm and, if I may
use the word, the exuberance of youth, whereas that of
Francis-Joseph, though even more fervent, Is chastened,
humbled and mellowed by the experience of many a cruel
sorrow and many a hard blow. To some of these he would
have succumbed had it not been for his religious belief.
There have been at least three different occasions during
his fifty years' reign when he would have abandoned his
throne, and abdicated his crown had it not been pointed
out to him by his spiritual adviser that it was his duty—his
religious duty—to remain at his post, and to bear with
bravery the trials with which he was overwhelmed.
The first of these occasions was at the close of the dis-
astrous wars of 1866, when the march of the Prussians on
Vienna was only stayed within a few hours' distance of the
capital by the ignominious peace of Nicolsburg. The
second time was when he lost his only son by the frightful
tragedy of Mayerling, and he saw Ms boy's body refused
even Christian rites of burial by the church, until he had
been able to convince the kindly old pontiff at Rome that

